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PROPOSAL 0F! DOUBLE EXPLOSION DE1QNSTMTKPRAIRIE FIRE
OBLITERATES
THREE TOWNS

SAYS 1011
ASKED HI TO

wmSiWIPES OUT MOVIE

OUTFITS IN SOUTH

STAGED I STREETS

BY STUDENT THRONG

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 4 Ten persons were injured in Changes in Courses, Curtailing: of Credits and Suppres
double explosion and fire here tonight. - Several film xchanges

were wiped out and, property lo3s ninnmg into thou-
sands of dollars Was suffered. The explosion caused by chem

I sion of Activities Cause of Resentment Resolution
to be Presented Fni&;TbuUtt,lai.Ne';!rJeetb2
Youel Issues Statementicals in the basement of a film

uvprni Wnrks.
In the Granada theatre, across from where the I'vplosioh

PEACE en
BY

Mudania Conference Believ
ed to Have Brought About

: i Terms on Which Peace a

May Come.

OPPOSING FORCES
OUT OF GUN RANGE

Allies Have Agreed to Turn
Thrace uver w i ures wun-in- ,

Thirty Days

CON3tANTINOPLE. Oct.. 4

A message from Athens says that
the Greek government has ordered
genera! mobilization fcl th9 class

ot 1917 and 1918. It also has
cancelled all reaves. f

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. , 4.
By The Associated 'Press) The

ococurmi, the audience was thrown into a near panic, but
no one wa3 hurt. Two firemen were reported senously in-

jured. ; ..

LEADERS AND

TEAMS CHOSEN

SILVERTON, Ore., Oct 4. (Special to The Statesman)
All but four of the students of the SUverton high school

joined in a public, demonstration on the streets of Silvcrton
this afternoon to show their dissatisfaction at the turn ot
school events this year. - : ; - ;

At a quarter . before 1 o'clock the student body met at
the intersection of Park and First streets, forming a line and
marched jtwo.andfyvo up to the business section xf SUverton.
The students secured the permission of, Mayor Eastman and
Chief of Police Thomas to, hold the meeting on Main street
between Water, and Firat streets. Student body President
Almond Balch first spoke, explaining the cause of the dem-
onstration. ' ' . . '

The Immediate catise'pf the meeting seemed to be the
fact that the school board would not ratify the student body.
The school laws require the consent of the school board be-
fore a body of .students can collect money. The board would
not pass a lnotioon to this effect. Thi3 would then do away
withaB student body 'activities, 'i It is said the athletic ons

were particularly incensed as this vrould not

lludanla conference, it Is under- -
a . 1 f a.mVaVIm willbloou uis cveninK. ufuuuii " "

reach an agreement on au poinis i

WWCn M. rranaun-BOUJio-n secur--
permit them to enter any games in the name of the high
school. . '' s.:,4-- ' : t -

ed Kemal Pasha's pledge to sns-- 80cUUoil were erected at a Ikck-.- ..
pend mlllUry movements during 6U meetlng and dlnner at the as-- 'i
(be negotiations. the excep- -

rooma last . night, and,
tion of the prov slon elating to campaIgn & t0 tln early

Donald Hutton, Hay McKee and

.tm

r--fc v I

Newa received this evening that
M. ITranklin-Bomilo- n, the rencn
Mvnv nil TTamid Tier, national--1

Ut rnrfwntatlv ' had --lrfoA'tnl
rol.n. nnntnUnoM . from I

no nnnas nr i iih m 1 annua

of the conference. - ';. . v
- The delegates Agreed this af--
lernoon 1 to establish a different
line of demarkatlon between the
British and, Kemalist' forces in the
Chanak one. V; ;

The space between the opposing
forces will e sufficient to place
them out of rifle shot, thus les- -

Wide Area in Northern On-

tario is Swept by Con- -

flaratioti

. TORONTO. Ont., Oct. 4.rAt
leat three mining towns havo
ten wiped out by forest fires
burning over a wide area in nor-
thern Ontario tonight.- - Trains
ana telegraphic communications
from the district which is an iso-
lated section north of Cobalt, have
leen j interrupted, but 'as far as
can be ascertained, no loss 'ot
Mfe has occurred In the more
known populous centers.

The towns known to have been
burned are Haileybury, North Co
balt and a smaller mining settle
ment In a group of towns lying
north of these. Unconfirmed; re
porta state that Englehart also
Las been burned.

Trains due from Englehart and
Cochrane have failed to arrive.
and fears are. entertained for
these two -- ttwi The mining
settlements .or . Heaslit and Elk
Lake also are in the paith ot the
main fire. j

Premier Drury of Ontario left
tonjght for the northern part of
the province where fires are rer
ported beyond control.' Three
special trains, hajve been sent to
Cobalt tonight for the relief of
the homeless.

According to information given
cut by representatives of the Nor-
thern" railway; every point on the
line between ; Dane and Cobalt,
with-th- exception of New Us- -

keard. has suffered heavily.

IK
ISlffiSlI

Imperial Wizard . Expects to
Turn Affairs Over to bim-mo- ris

November 1Q

ATLANTA, Ga., .Oct. 4. For
mal withdrawal ' Irom all official
connection; with the Ku Klux K!an
will be made on November 10,
by Edward Young Clark, imperial
wizard pro tern, be announced,
here tcday, saying 'its affairs
Could be turned over then to Wil
liam J. Sinimons, founder and im-
perial wizard of thei order.

Mr. Clarke, at thie same time
said the first national convention
of the Klan would be held in At-

lanta thej first week in- - Novem
ber and he desired! to relinquish
authority f to Colonel Simmons,
who is said to have recovered his
health.

In a statement accompanying
his resigpation, Mr. Clarke said
that more than a year ago when
the attack on the Klan was at Its
height and he was the principal
target he announced his intention
of retaining his position until or
ganization of the machine wo?
completed. This has been doue
he said, and he Us ready, to turn
the affairs oyer to others.

The statement asserted that
several cases are now pending in
court brought by his enemies. He
expressed his ability to win per
eonal vindication by fighting the
actions but said he wanted to el
iminate himself as a personal fac-
tor in any litigation againBt the
Klan and leave Colonel Simmons
a machine free from any Intern
aal disturbance.

Mr. Clarke declared that his
personal business also demanded
more attention than he now een
give it..

700.000 FOUNDS

mES OUTPUT

Eugene Fruit Growers An

nounce Two Millions Will
Be Dried This Fall

EUGENE. Or.. Oct i- .- Witb
nractfcaHr all of this season
DmnM in from the orchards. It
w& annonnced today by the Eu
rne Fruit .Growers association
that a little more than 2.000,AOO

poaioJ will be th output of th
vscla"rns driers tLU.year.j

Alret dy 700,00 pouuda of the
drkxl pt'oduct has bs-o- n gradf--d
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TELL FUTURE

Occultist Declares Sexton's
Wife Wanted to Know if

Trip Abroad With Pastor
Would Be Well.

PLAN FOR ELOPEMENT
I IS GIVEN CREDENCE

More Letters Bearing on
Double Slaying Are Col- -

lected by Prosecution ?

NEW BRUNSWICK. Oct. 4.
A mystery car with three oc

cupants two men iand a wo--
Mtaan was added today to the
conflicting mato of clews among
which Middlesex and Somerset
county authorities are groping in
their . efforts to apprehend , the
slayers of the Reverend Edward
Wheeler Hall and his choir, lead
erj Mrs. Eleanor Rinehardt Mills.

. A. E. Soper, 'retired business
man of Highland Park, came font

ward with a story of this car.i
Nearly three weeks ago on the
night of the' murders. Soper, told
the authorities, he passed a sedan
injDerussy's lane, close to the
spot where the bodies were found.

He turned his searchlight on
the car, he said, and observed
that it contained two nen and a
woman. Although he failed to
recognise any of the trio, he said,
he observed that the woman wore

ight coat. ,

Think Elopement Planned
Mrs. Hallr is known 'to-- have

worn a polo coat ot light gray on
that night, when, according to her
story, she left her home after
midnight to seek her missing hus-
band in his study at the" church
of St. John the Evangelist. Mrs.
Hall has told the investigators
she was . accompanied by her
brother "Willie" Stevens, an ec
centric New. Brunswick., charac-
ter. Witnesses.' who saw her re-
enter her home say she returned
alone. The Halls own a sedan
car, .which the. minister left in the
garage when be went, to what
proved his death tryst.

Tnree more bits . of evidence
supporting the theory t3at the
minister and . Mrs. Mills were on
the point of eloping to the 'Orient
when they were slain, also came
to light today..

One was a letter believed to
have been written by Mrs. Mills
only a few hours before she met
her death. , Authorities withheld
the contents of this letter which
it wasadmitted, was fountain the
dead clergyman's pocket.' It was
learned, however, that It contain
ed the expression "Oh, for the
time when I can do your mend
ing"

Find New Letters
It is by this that the author!

ties fix the time when it was
written. They hare learned, it
was disclosed, that the day before
the double slaying the minister,
Mrs Hall. Mrs. Mills and Mrs.
Minnie Clark had a picnic to Lake
Hopatong, and that an Incident of
the trip-wa- s that the minister
tore his trousers climbing a barb-
ed wire fence and had Mrs. Hall
mend them.

Another evidence of the sup
posed elopement plan was con
tained in a letter from W. C. Hin- -
hia a Hindu occultist, of Miami,
Kla. - Hinhia wrote that Mrs.
Mills had sent him a letter pro
pounding these three questions:

"Win the minister get a . di
vorce?" ,

'Will ie go to a foreign coun
try?"

'If he gives up the other wo
man and goes to the Orient, shall

go with him?"
He said that he had answered

he could give her advice which
would "do good" If she would
buy his book on astrology, but
that he had heard no further from
her.

The third indication of an
elopement plan was conveyed to
the authorities in a report of the
temark of a woman member of
the churcn which was said to
have been made- - at Mr. Hall's
funeral. i

"Well, they are takiinf the m!n
ister obt of the church", she waa
reported to hare said as the
funeral, service was concluded,
"they didn't get off to Japan
after all." - '

enlng the danger of immediate I

conflict.
The Turkish conditions refer-j&r-e

Young's Great Somersault
Catch of Scott's liner Un- -
tioing of American Leag-
uers Yesterday. .

SHAWKEY AND BARNES
UKELY PITCHERS TODAY

Immense Throng of Over
36,000 Witnesses First

--

. of World Series

NEW Y6RK. Oct. 4. The un
conquerable spirit to keep on try
ing when success doesn't come at
first carried the New York, na-
tionals to a smashing victory, this
afternoon In their clash with the
New York Americans for the 1&22
title of world baseball champions.

The score was S to 2.
To overcome a 2 to 0 lead tnat

the Yanks had acquired, the
Giants, turned back in all their
previous assaults upon the Amer-
ican leaguers' 'defense, crashed
out four singles, on right after
another in the eighth inning and
then, crowned their furious attack
with et sacrifice fly. The four
hits crushed Joe Bush, the Yank
speedball pitcher, and tied the
score, waite Hoyt succeeded
Bush, and on his fourth delivery
gave the sacrifice fly which scored
the deciding run of the game.

Climb Is Slow
The winning machine climbed

the hili in low speed. Early In
the game, when Bush and Arfi
Nehf, the Giant southpaw,' were
fighting a scoreless duel, the Na
tionaie couldn't score with?', two
sr 'cesslve singles. In the seventh
inning they banged out three sin-
gles in a row' and couldn't score.
The Giants simply went back in
the eighth inning and kept' on
pounding out singles until it was
impossible for the stubborn Yank
defense to prevent them from
crossing the plate.

Babe Ruth, the celebrated home
run swatter, swung violently at
the ball all afternoon. Nothing
that even left the Impression that
he could hit a home, runcame from
his heavy bat. but he did bank
out a single that broke through
the monotony of. the early score- -
ess Innings which Nehf and Bash

imposed upon the batters. Ruth's
timely hit came In the sixth in-

ning. Whitey Witt, the Yank's
center fieldeV, bad Blammed a
triple into, left field and had been
rpn down when he tried for home
on a blow to short from the bat
of Joe Dugan. As Witt lost his
chase to the plate, Dugan galloped
on to second base, and from there
he was sent in with the first run
of the series when Ruth punched
a short single Into Tight field.

Meusel Comes Rome
In the next inning the Yanks

got their second run. Bob Xleu-e- el

singled past Heinle Gioh.
Walley Schang laid down a bunt
to push Meusel along to second.
but before the Giants got through
playing with the bunt, he had
reached third.

Nehf. in picking up the soft tap
that Schang laid in front ot the
plate, decided tojtry to catch Meu-r- el

at second instead of being sat
isfied with the out at first. He
threw wild and the ball went past
the second baseman and into the
right field. There it was fumbled
by Young. This lapse permitted
Schang to reach second while
Meusel went to third. Aaron
Ward . then lifted a fly almost to
the center Ifeld jbleachera and
Meusel trotted home.

Neither Nehf nor Bush was able
to finish, the Job, i;ach was suf
fering from a stone bruise on the
heel." For six innfngsjt 'appeared
that, like Achilles, they' had only
this one vulnerable spot.' " But
these apearances did not deceive
the. men hired to hit for;; John
McGraw and Miller Hoggins.

Nehf. niixlnghls'slow ball with
his Fpeedier serrlce In a Tafflin
medley,' had the. Yanks fairly well
subjected i until ' Witt broke
through with his triple. ilcGraw
removed him In the j seventh for
a pinch hitter,! Earll Smith, who
went to bat after the Oiants. one

'out. had filled the bases on suc- -
jVefsive staples by Kelly, Stengel
and Snyder. .i

V C Continued on page 2.)

exchange, shook buildings for

DROUGHT GUTS

CROP REPORTS

Weather Bureau Reports
? Orops Are, Not Benefit-e- d

by Recent Rains :

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.

irought conditions threatened
cop damage in many parts of the
United States according to the
weekly weather a'nd crop report ot
the weather bureau tonight which
reported that not only were late
growing crops adversely affected,
but the lack ot moisture had slow- -

led fall seeding, v Warmer and sun
shiny weather characterized . the
week in most sections, the . re-

view stated, adding that it had
been . eery favorable for the ma-
turity ot many grain : crops.

LJgnt rains rei aiong tne ra:

LOSES.DID
Locai Case Worthy of Char

ity Reported by Dr.
Henry E, Morris

, The money which was to go to
ward paying bills contracted by
illness and for the general expen
ses of her family ot .5 children,
was lost Monday by . Mrs. Cora
C6x. 1245 North Capitol street
The oldest of the five children Is
11 years and the youngest only
two months. The husband and
father died several weeks ago

Seeklne to support her smaTi
family without asking help, Mrs:
Cox has been working in a local
cannery. She was slightly In
jured by a fall whe at work and
Monday Was the frst day she was
abe to be out. She cashed her
compensation check and'-- started
to pay the small bills which had
accumulated and found, suddenly
that she had lost the money.

Feeling herself working against
something Bhe could , not con-
quer, Mrs. Cox appealed to Dr.
H. E. Morris of the 1 Associated
Charities for aid. Dr. Morris says
the woman is In urgent need of
assistance and urges that any one
who finds the money, should re-

turn it to him for, the woman.
He also Btated that the family
needs help and in case the money
is not found or returned to her
will be in very urgent need of as
sistance. Those who can contri-
bute to the welfare of the fam
ily will be doing a real service and
one which will be for & worthy
cause, according to Dr.- - Morris.

--The fact that Mrs. Cox was
endeavoring to help herself and
not seeking outside aid shows that
she is a worthy woman." said
Dr. Morris last night. '

THE WEATHER

Oregon: Thursday, - rain
west occajgona) rajn east
portion. ' ,. . .

' UOCAl WK4.TH ER
Maximum temperature, 62.
Minimum temperature, 44,
River. 1.7 feet below low

water level; risrng.
Wind, southwest. ,

Rainfall. .24 inch.

Y. M. C. A. is Ready to
Launch Week's Financial

Campaign Today

Temj that will wage the an- -

o - i-m Ynnnr Men' Christian as--

the campaign to raise $12,000 1n

nouncement br Paul B

noon the campaigners will meet

'uyui lUD -
. Ja. v w xuiKii. j6wu ' PliTCt013 Elgtgd

- III aaCUUOn . 9 iwunt

iiikul naBs,, www v

ot whom. James H. Nicholson and
C. M. Hoberts; are new members
of the directorate, succeeding 1.
B. U fiteeves and George HalvoN
sen. The four ed were T.
E. McCroskey, W. T. Jenks. Paul
Wallace and Joseph H. Albert.
They are to serve terms of three

'years.
f

personnel of Trams.
teams selected

as follows; '
Williami Flemming. (cajptaln)

A. A Lee B.C. Miles, Glen Qregg
and Allen Kafouryl .

-

John Farrar, (captain) Ole Ole- -
son, ; wiinam tiamuion, ii.cr
StOU and I.M. Dougbton. --

Carle Abrams, (captain) hot
chosen; ! ; ;

Lloyd Rigdon (eaptaln) Itoss
Mlles, William Gahlsaorr, trie
lutler and C. E Albln.

Curtis Cross, (captain) Connell
Dyer, Cook patton, David tuyre

and Carl Gabrielson.
James Nicholson,' (captain)

Dr, C. W. Southworth, George
I Alderin,. It. J. Hendricks and H.
E. Barrett. r '

Bayne, A." A. Guilf roy James Marr
nd w. w. .

Joseph II. Albert (captain) C
J M. Roberts, ; J. Bonnell, Tinkham
(GiiDeTt ana a. j. ara. . , ,

1 Dr. H. E. Morris, (captain)
George Hug, Fred' Erixon. Rev.

I Ward Willis Long and' N. C. Ka--

otto Paulus, (captain) D. D.
Socolofsky. MaJ. James Dusen-bur- y,

Dr. T. E. Brown and Dr.
Cart Miller. -

B.RE IS STARVED

STOCKTON, CaL. bct. 4. Karl
Wileberg, 4 , whose body was
found recently In an automobile
near here, died as a result of star-
vation, according to the verdict
of , a coroner'a jury today, ine
parents ot the child, Mr. and'MJrs.
Gustav- - Wllsberg, ! recenjtiy aeci
Corvallls. Or. for Florida, chang
ed their mlnda at lx Angeles,

Lnd were on tneir way back to
Oregon when Abe child died. Fam-
ily funds were low and food scant,
it was testified.

LUMBERMEN'S' REPORT.

I SEATTLE. Oct. 4. Reports of
Itbe West Coast Lumbermen's as--
Isociation for last week show that
of the 26,33,602 feet. of lumber

heaving the Pacific northwest by
I water. 20.534.732 feet went to

! fn.niM nnnnfrlal Ana lintidrAlf
I and . twenty mills manufactured
180,855,948 feet in the-week- .

red to in connection with the .pro- -
bable : agreement in ' the Mudan
ia conference are as follows: .

1 Formal guarantee c ncern-ln- g

the evacuation of Thrace.
2.-- Establishment - of allied

garrisons in the larger : towns of
''

Thracew ' '
.

3. --Occupation of Thrace ' ; by
"

Turkish Nationalists gendarrie.
4, Transfer ot the lvll ; ad-X- .'

ministration of Thrace to Kemal- -'

1st functionaHes.il . : I V .

5. --Evacuation of Thrace with;
In e'ight days by the Greek army.

6. Occupation of the westerly
line ot the Maritza rirer by al--
lied troops. . .

Peebles TlllCk Line Of

Amany unaergoes rine
i ' i -

The" !rst conviction nnder the
new State motor transportation

ct took place at Albany yester-

day when the Peebler Truck Mne
fined 100 for operating

Edwin Taylor each gave a talk.
At the conclusion ot the meeting .

resolution vvu- - drawm ' un by ' '

the students and real as follows:
'Text vf . Rewilutkm :

We. the ifmients ot the Silver-- '

ton high school hereby rpeitlvd
ly petition the FChool board ; of

this district 'to adopt the atiaVhej
course ot study for the yar H
1923 and further'petltlon that w

as a student' body be allowed t
carry on our student body actlK ;

Hies and accept cOntrlbqtionl
from students who are willing' U
pay." ''.,;.;.; ,vJ'.. t ;.y. ".;

The attached eourse ot study
was a restoration of the former
course of study. At a quarter af-

ter 1 the students returned to the
high school and at the. advice ot ,

the factulty returned to their
studies.", awaiting the decision ot
the school hoard, which, meets
Thursday evening.: The resolution
will be read at the meeting.

; Banner Are Carried
At the parade the students car

rled banners, some of which hare
the following Inscriptions: .

'Student body activities are
g.

. We don't aik
one cent of the taxpayers' mon-
ey." '.' -- -.

.; V
'It has taken years to make

this school standard. Why tear it
down over night?" -

"Keep our school at standard
and our ctedits at face alue.'V

Toart Isanes Statement
B. T, Youel, superintendent of

Silverton schools. Issued the fol--

'Notice to all students of the
Silverton high school: Acting la
accordance with the Instructions
of the majority vote of the school
board for district No. 4 I hare
the following- - announcements, to
make: : '':' :'

"The following subjects ; that
have been offered In the Silverton
high school In' the past have been
ordered dropped, the same to take
effect at once: Spanish, second
year sewing. No credit will be al-

lowed for Bible study examination
and count on ili IS units requir-
ed for graduation. NVcrcdlt will
be allowed In instrumental music,'
taken In or out of school, nor for
any chorus, glee club, or orches-
tra work. No --extra credit can be
allowed or physical rducatlon or
athletics, debate, at a separata
activity is not included in the 1M
of elective and therefore no cred
it can be given except as a part ot
the work in English. No author-
ization has been mad for . any
credit in dramatics.

"I wish to read from the 1921
school laws as follows: Part 14.
page 43: (This was quoted) V
. "According lo this section we
as teachers are nnt tllowed to per.
mit you as atud&nta to solicit nrr
collect any fund 3 for any purpose
whatso-- er onless tUe same is au-
thorized by the ;f;bool board.
This annoriiation bis heaa re
fused by the prtfent achwol board.
therefore, as .. of
the. school and a hgf-n- t of" tho
board, t jiftk that no further Tuna
be collected by the trtalert body
officers nn the, school ptenisrs
for shy purpose whatsoever.

(Sighed) "Superintendent B. T.
YoueL"

TO BE BUILT

Webb STCIough "Wilf "Erect
Structure at Church and

Ferry Streets

Webb & Clough, undertakers.
are to have what is said to fee
the first undertaking parlors In
Marlon county, and the third In
uregon, planned and; built exJ.
clusively for that line of - busi-
ness.. ' '

v '.
The contract has been 'let for

the building, of $20,000 mor-
tuary at the southwest corner of
Church and "erry streeta. It is
to be of hallow tile and stutco
construction. , two - Btories high,
with full basement, and is 61 by
73 feet in size.' v i

Equipment all Modern . . '.
it .win have elevator, garage.

quarters for a permanent attend-
ant, and Is entirely off the car
l:'n and away from any main,
noisy street. The route , to Iho
Salem cemeteries will go straight
pouth on Church street, and does
not touchthe business portion of
iuwn, wuere mere is always
congestion of traffic.

There is to be a chapel, with
cove ceiling. 27 by 48 feet in site
that will seat 200 people, with
choir alcove and family rooms
adjoining. The arrangement of
family and general reception
rooms is well designed.

The morgue will have tiled
floors. The show room for cask
ets will be on the second floor.
and the garage, on Ferry street.
will care for all the company Cars.
The whole plant Is to bei built
with the object of efficiency, and
unobtrusive service. It represents
the very latest thing in mortuary
designs.

Move Made Xecewsary

The company had planned to
lease the old Elks temple, but
the Elks were not able to give
up their present quarters unti
t bey get their own new building
ready for themseirres, which will
be well along Into 1923. The
property Webb & Clough now oc
cupy was . recently purchased by
T. O. Bllgh for , store purposes.
and the undertakers .were not
able to lease it beyond 'the first
of January. They hope to get
their own new place ready for oc
cupancy by that time. Work: has
already begun in clearing the
site of their new building.' where
two small bouse now stand. .

ROOSEVELT TAKES, KTUMP,
:'

OMAHA. Neb.,' Nov. . 4. Theo
dore Roosevelt, assistant secretary
of the i navy, flew into ' Omaha
from Cheyenne. Wyo., In a small
plane this afternon and tonight
spoke In the Interests of the Re-

publican campaign in Nebraska. :

service commission. The hearingl
.was held in a Justice court. ,

BOLT OUT SKY
STARTS BLAZl
.INDWELLING

5 Lightning Flopping From Tree
to Antenna Causes Oregon

City Fire

y OREGON CITY, Or., Oct. 4
burlnj a terrific electrical storm

" Tuesday night a bolt of lightning
V nirucK iae lop ot a ixee wnere a

v radio antenna had been arranged
at the : home of Mr. . and Mrs,
ilarry Bond of Meldrum, Or., ac--

i cording to word brought today.
I A short circuit caused front the

. antenna - and the .electric wire
crossing set fire to the Bond

i home. Mrs. Bond found the cur-
tains and ;shades fi ablaze. She
managed to extinguish the flames
but not until the will were badly

. damased. ; - t ' - c '

ttAi4 T.Vi nines h a1pt had a

narrow escape, and crossed wires
t tiiayed havoc In their honse , .


